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Postcard To Sailor's Mother Gives
Clue To' Ship Mystery; Investigators

Silent As To Name Of Missing Man

DIRECTORS TO

FIND OUT WHO

HEADSSCHOOLS

DEBT 0FU.S.
TO RAILROADS

MUST BE PAD)
handwriting la that of her aon.

Inveatlgutora today refused to
divulge the name of the man who
Is supposed to have written the
card, and have asked that the name
of the vessel be withheld. The
card may have been mailed by
some one other than the missing
sailor, signing hla name. I'aria
police will be asked to cooperate
In the search.

I Hr llnllsd U. Tli. Ilend llullrlln.)
HAI.K.M. Juno 21 Hoy 1(11- - 4

tier, president of tint Hialo sen- -

uln. la governor pro tein during
llovernor Olcutl's abaeuce at 4

4 t'n in Lewis, Iiiapnrtlng Ihfl nu- - 4
4 tlonul guurd. Il la miner's flrat 4
4 experience of tbla aort. Ill la 4
4 now here discharging lila dutlea. 4
444444444444444

PARADE PRIZES

ARE ANNOUNCED

ITII OK 411. V COMMITTEE TO

l.lli: MUST AM.MII HI' nil)
IN SKMItAL DIUsliiNS
OTIIHC PHIZES PLANNED.

I'rlrea for the Fourth of July p

rude, aminouiitllig to a lotul of $165,
were announced luat night by the
celebration committee. I'rlzea for
ilie other evenla will be determined
ut the lie it meeting.

Twenly dollura eurh will he given
for Hie beat decoraled touring car,
I ha, beat dccoruled flout, the beat
flout entered by a fraternal order or
other organization. Hie beat commer
cial flout, the heat apeclal feature,
the heal dlapluy of manufucturea,
the beat marching dlvtalon, the beat
furrner'i team, the beat furmer'a dla
pluy.

Second prliea of f 10 each will be

given In .the apeclal featurea and
fitriner'a dlaplay dlvlalona. Five dol-

lura, la offered for the aecond beat
decorated touring car, decorated float
and commercial float.

Two 2'ii-to- n Muck trurka were re-

ceived yealerduy by the Ktandurd Oil

company' local agency, for uae In

aupplylng the local field. One I

tunk truck, llm other for barrela and
puckagea.

LOCAL TEAMS

MEET SUNDAY

KIIK 0 AMI KlltKMKN

TO I'l.AV II Kit K I'KOMISK

KAHT f'ON'TKST TWO NKW

I'lK HIItS OX MII.I, TKAM.

A buaebnll gnme more than uaunlly
lutereatlug to f una) for I ho reaaon
that local team will be pitted
ngulnat ench other I aet for Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock on the de-

pot grounda, when the fire depart-
ment and Rlievlln-llixo- team op-po-

each other.
The fire boya loat by a lop-ide- d

acora to Antelope laal Sunday, but
they declared that they were not up
to form and will redeem themaulve
on the home lot. Manager Slate of
the mill team aaya the firemen will
be playing real ball If they even make
It lutereHtliig. Slnte ha algned two
new pltchvra Leveret t, who bring
a good reputation from Texa, and
Walaon, who pitched for an army
loam. One of them may be aeen in

Sundny'i game.

HONORS DIVIDED BY ,

HARVARD AND YALE

(Hr tlnlMI Prm toThr Ilmd Illillrlln.)

NF.W LONDON', Colin., June 2 4.

larvanl and Yale divided honora to
day lii thn frushmnn ntul Junior vura-li- y

racea. Ilarviinl won I ho Junior
event by five boat bMiRllia and Yale

won Iho fiihliman coiiIim! by four
boat leuglha.

WHEAT LEVELED IY
VIOLENT WINDSTORM

(Hy t'nlteJ PrMtoTh Bond Hullctin.)

DAYTON, Waah., June 24 A

wlndalorm, laying wheat low,

deRtroylug the Huntavllle wuicIioumb
and doing dumugn to tree". vUltod
Coliimhlu county today .

BEND PAINTER SENT
TO INSANE HOSPITAL

Adjudged Insane. C. K. Hardy, lo-

cal pnlnter, wna taken to Pendleton
thla morning In enre of nn ntlenilant
from the atute hoapitnl In that city.

WASH INOTOM, I). C, June 24.
A colored postcard from Paris to

the moiiier of a member of the
crew of a "mystery" vessel, which
disappeared near Cape' Hatteraa
forms IH first clue which the de-

partment of Juxtlce has been able
to pick up to uatablish a definite
basla for the search for 20 vessels,
known tn have disappeared within
the lust year. The mother says the

Use Barbed Wire
To Keep Public
From Carpentier
MANIIASSKT. .V. Y., June

24. "From now until the flKht,.
strictly private," said Carpen- -

tier, plucing his O. K. on Wan- -

ager Descliamp's orders to that
effect. Secret training started
earnestly today. Even casual
visitors, dropping In to shake
Georges' hand must remain
without the barbed wire. The
French champion's training
started with Georges almost In
the pink of condition. He la
within one pound of the weight
he will curry Into the ring.

A. F. OF L WILL

PICK OFFICERS

f.lMTMIGX KOIt NIX HOIK DAY

AT- - KIGHT HOI It PAY KINDS

I.ITTI.K NI ITOUT AMO(COX
VKNTION DKI.KGATKH.

(Br Unlt4 Piaaa taTb Brad BalMuU

DENYER. Jure 24 The Ameri
can Federation of Labor, In session
here, derided today to elect officers

Saturday morning and wind up the
business of the convention on Satur

day night.
The proposed campaign to bring

about a alx-ho- u day. with eight
hours' pay at the present rate
brought little support In the conven-

tion. Resolutions to that effect were
voted down after a short debate.
Backers of the measure believed that
shortening the hours of work would
solve the unemployment question.

LOTS SURVEYED FOR
SUMMER HOMESITES

Eleven Homes Already Constructed

At Camp Sherman Concession

For Dance Hall la Given.

Surveying of a number of fine lots
near Camp Sherman on the Metoliua
has Just been completed by C. J.
Duck, assistant district forest super;
visor, and Fred Cleator, also from the
Portland district office. These lots
will be avalluble to renters of sum-

mer home sites, says Supervisor 1). L.

Plumb of the Deschutes national for
est. Already 11 summer homes have
been constructed In the vicinity of

Camp Sherman.
The forest officials also surveyed

thq site for a store and dance hall,
the concession for which hus been se-

cured by Dick Fuller of Redmond.
Fuller expects to have the place open
for business by the Fourth.

MANY FLEE WHEN
ARKANSAS FLOODS

I Br t'nllnl rrnu to The Mend Bullrtln.l

TULSA. Okla., Jifflo 24 Scores of
families living In the lowlands were
driven from their homes today when
the Arkansas staged a comeback
flood. No loss of life has beeu re
ported.

PORTLAND MAN IS
CLAIMED BY OCEAN

( Br United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

SEASIDE, Jrine 24. From papers
and letters found In the pockets of
the drowned mini found beached here
ycslerdny, his identity is estnbllshed
a,g J. F. - Bowman, Portland con- -

rnctor.

NAME REVIVED

GYM HOARD HAS FIRST
MEETING

RENOVATION IS BEGUN

Itlillillnii To lie Separate
Ironi Legion l'ol, llm Service

Mill Will Lend In Ulklllr.
tliinitl Aligned To Taaka.

While tin- - gymnasium will here-

after tin known aa Hie Aimrlrnn
building. Hi" ill mime (if l

Amateur Athletic rluli will lie used
to itralgnntn I ho organization which
will carry on Ilia activities of dm
building. II wtm derided by dm hoard
of mauagera at lla firt meeting laat
nlKht.

Tint differentiation wua made In

Uriler lo emphaalt'o thu fuel thai the
rluli will be operated for tint benefit
of 1Mb entire roiiimiiiilty, mil fur thn
Ani'Tlrun Legion alone. For bual-ties- s

puipoaca llm two nrgaiiltultona
am to Im dlatlnrt. although I hn n

men are planning to take the
lead III all activities, and will huve
lhlr headqtiarlera In Hi building.

(novation of Ilia building wua be-

gun today. Il will hn used on the
Fourth for the smoker to be aluged
hy K. (' Hrli lc. and ahiitly afterward
will he opened for the use of mem-

ber a. Tin- - swimming pool will be
on of l hi first (cut urea lo b put In

operation. II la poaalhtn Hint I hi-- op- -

rntlon by I ho Legion limy hn art for
llm evening of llm fourth.

Departmenta Aaalgnrat.
Metubera of Ilia board were ouch

(MlKimdto departmenta. Iir. I.. W.
Gulrhell will have charge of person-
nel, the selection of manager, uecre-tar- y

and Janitor: II J. Overturf wua

delegated In work nut a membership
campaign: C. II. Knowlea. who waa
chosen rhwlrman of llm board, will

arrange llm opening: Curl A. Johnaon
wua given tlm tank of working out a

program of arllvlllra. and Dr. II. C.

Doilila waa Instructed to make a siir-- y

of tlm uaej to wtilrh vurtoua
rnonia In tlm building will be

Tlmy will report at the nust
meting.

Hr. 3olrhcll waa elected treasurer
and the adjutant of Perry A. Stevens
poat secretary

FERRIS TO LEAVE.
HEARD NEW PASTOR

Karen ell Hermoii On tireateM Need

of Thla City Nunilny Mornlnu

Knur Montlia' l'atorale I'IomiI.

Ra. V. Norton Karrla, who for lha
paat four month haa been In charge
of tha IJabtlat church aa preacher and
rvnnKellat. will clone hla work here
on Runday with aerninn on "The
Crenteal Need of Thla Utile City."

t the morning aervlco. Thla will be

Ma fnrewpll aerninn. although he will

conduct the evening and mid-wee- k

worvlcea.
Hev. F. II. Heard will be In charge

of (he nuptial church beginning a

week from Sunday.

SAYS TRUCK HURLED
50 FEETHIY ENGINE

Tiirloua na to tlm delulla of the
nroldent In which he featured two
irttya iiro, (ieorgn II. Milker, expre.sa-inMi- i.

VtlioHn truck wua atruek by n

ynrd eiiRlne, vlHlled the Kninklln
Hi reel croHBlng, where (he ncnldent
occurred, and found Hint lila truck
llllil been hurled r0 feet by I lie loco-

motive, hn mild thla morning. The
truck wim turned entirely nround. ho

atnled.

NEW TINT USED IN
. FINISHING STREETS

Lnck of n mifflclmit aupply of Allna

white to cover the mirfiice of the
ateot rea'ulted laat night In tlin uae

of n quantity of nrdlnnry cement on

a pnrt of the flrat pavement lnld on

Hnnd alreet. It Inek the while y

of the innterlitl which linn beon
'

imed heretofore. , Paving of

Jin atreot wn flnlahod ycnleriTny.

POLICY OF ECONOMY
TO HE ADOPTED

SAVING OF $6,000 AIM

rw Mi'iiittcr of Ibinrtl Want More

I.ITHH) In K'IimiIoii of Trmlirr
To Allow For Hftnininu iWml

(t lrl I'ofcn Nuiiii'd ( hulrman

One of the flrat dutiea of the pres-
ent achool board, two new member
of which were aworu In at tlm or-

ganization meeting hint night, will be

to decide who la city auperintendent
It wua agreed by bourd member fol

lowing the meeting. The majority of
the bourd la known to be agalnat re

lulnliig Mark A. I'uulaon, algned ai

principal and uperlnlendent only I

few week What action Is tc
ugji.

be taken regurding B. V. Moore

whoae three-yea- r contract wa de
dared void Juat before Mr. faulaon
wua employed for hla poaltlon, ha
not beeu definitely decided.

The new board will follow a policy
of economy. It wa Indicated, E. P
Mahuffey, one of the new membera
stating aa hla belief that $6000
could he trimmed from' the dlatrlct
expcndlturea thla year. Il I prob-
able, also, that the previous ruling
requiring graduation from a normal
school as one of the requirements for
teachers, may not be strictly com
plied with. This matter wa Intro
duced by Mr. Mahuffey with the re
murk Hint he believed In home prod
una, and considered that Iiend girls
where competent, should be given an
opportunity to teach in the Ilend
school.

iirr Club Alcla DUtriii.
Taxation I not the district's only

source of Income. II waa shown, when
a check for $11 46 from the Girls
Glea club of the high school wa re
ceived, representing the prnflta from
the Japaneae operetta given thia
prlng. The gift was entirely unso

licited.
After the two new members, Mr.

Mahuffey and Mrs. Horace liirhsrda.
hud been sworn In at the opening of
the meeting, L. M. Foas was nomi
nated chalrnmn of the board. and
elected without opposition. J. C.

Ithode was unanimously elected dis
trict clerk on C. A. Hnyden's nomina
tion. The new clerk will take office
after an audit has been made.

To Amite Klre Hazard.
The question of moving the furnace

room at the field School to the rear
of the building, lo reduce fire hazard
and to provide an extra class room,
was referred to the building and
grounds committee, with Instructions
to report at the next meeting.

Standing committees appointed hy
the chairman are aa follows: Teach
ers, Mrs. Klchards. C. A. llayden:
fuel. George I'. Gove: sanitation, C.

A. llayden. Mrs. Richards; finance
and purchasing. G. P. Mahuffey, L.
M. Foaa; building and grounds,
George P. Gove, E. P. Mahuffey.

FOREIGN POLICIES
HURT CHURCH WORK

(By United Proa toTht hVml Bulletin.)

DBS MtaJNKS, Iowa, June 21.
I'nnettled foreign policies of govern-
ment during thn lut .veui.iiia never
before, have nffected missionary

(leclarea the 107th annual
report of the American Ihiptlst Kor-eii;- n

M ifsionary BOciety. presented at

the Northern llaptlst convention ses-

sion here today.
Political disturbance and famine

in China, nn almost unparalleled fi-

nancial crlHl In Japan, thn Inaugur-
ation of "one of the greatest experi-
ment In democracy ever undertak
en, following nn amazing national
awakening In India, and Mohntn-medn- n

nggrpsslon In Africa, have
been factors placing ninny of tho so-

ciety's missionaries In a delicate posi-

tion.
Financial handicaps hnvo been en-

countered In the Industrial depres
sion biro: mid In the fluctuation of

money rxchutige nito In the far east,
food, clothing and other essentials
for the missionaries jumping In cost

as tho value of sliver dropped. Hous

BANKERS GIVE IDEAS
TO HARDING

WOULD AID BUSINESS

Cabinet lenilen Join In Confer

en SugKi-slion- a Mutle by Klnaa-rle- rs

Conalilered of Great Val-

ue To The Government,

(Br United Pros to Tha Bnl BulUtia)

WASHINGTON', D. C, June 24.
Prompt payment of the government's
debt to the railroads, result from fed-- ,
eral operation. Is necessary to revive
the nation's transportation system
and general business, according to
view which western bankers gave
the president,

President Harding met the banker
and secretaries Mellon and Hoover
at the White House last night. Tha
conference, lasted five hoars.

Among the topics discussed at the
White House dinner today were:
Prospects of collecting money loaned
the allies during the war; method f
putting the railroads on their feast

without government help; easier
money for the farmer; and financial
cotton growers.

Many bankers and high officials
and the president were present.
Charles Dawes, budget director, was
also there. Many suggestions ed

a great help to tha gorera-me- nt

were made by the bankers.

NEW STAGE LINE TO
CROSS MOUNTAINS

Scenic Beauty of Trip, Asm! Tasae

Sating Keature Given As Argw-men- ta

for M Keniie Pax Roato

Under the name of the Bend-Ea-ge-

Auto Stage Co., Fred Ellenbursv
and Sherman Stutsman will start
operating shortly between the Des-

chutes and Lane county seats, Ellea-bur- g

stated this morning. Tha scen-

ic beauty of the trip, as well as tha
saving In time which can be effected,
leads the proprietors of the new busi-
ness to believe that the stage trip
will rapidly become popular.

The stages will go by way of tha
McKemie pass, and before the end of
the week a force of men wilt be sent
to the summit to clear away snow
drifts. These are still as much as '
IS feet deep, Ellenburg reported oa
his return from a trip to the summit
yesterday.

It is expected that delegates to the
annual state convention of the Amer-
ican Legion, in Eugene, grill ha
among the first to patronise the new
stags line.

Bend
and
Harmony

"Three-Fingere- d Jack"
says that there is no harmony
in Bend. He says that the
town will not go ahead un-

til harmonious relations are
established between all tha
people of the city.

Is he right?
What do you think abont

It?
The Bulletin Invites all

who have any Ideas on tha
subject to write letters set-

ting forth (1) In what re-

spect there Is harmony lack-

ing here and (2) how they
would set about it to create
harmony. On the other hand,
if any think Jack is wrong,
let them write letters saying
so and giving their reasons.

Every letter must ba ac-

companied by the writer's
name as an evidence of good
faith, but the letters will be

published without signature
wherever desired.

For the three best letters
submitted, In the opinion of
the editor of The Bulletin,
prizes of f3. 13 and 1 1' will
be given. '"

TRAIN BOMBED,

FOKTY BRITISH

SOLDIERS DEAD

(Br Uarud Praia to Tha tWd BalUUal

BELFAST, Ireland, June 24.
Forty British soldier were reported
killed today when Sinn Fein bomb
derailed a troop train. Many sol-

diers were Injured.
The presence of mines under the

track was Indicated by meager details
reaching here, due to the vet res be-

ing cut by Sinn Felnexs. isolating the
scene of the wreck. -

The train derailed was the last of
a string of three, the first two pass-
ing safely. The mine exploded after
their passage, tearing out large sec-

tion of track.
Brief dispatches did not say wheth-

er the Sinn Feiners had remained to
fire on their victims. The troops
were returning from the opening of
parliament at Belfast by King George
and Qiieen Mary.

BOXERS COMING

HERE TO TRAIN

I1KKT HIGHKS, BII.I.Y RYA.V AND

WILLI K MACK DIE MOMMY
I

CREDITED WITH SPEED AXD,

CLEVERNESS.

Bert Hughes, Canadian champ,
who will oppose "Kid" Taylor in the
headline bout of E. C Brick's smok-
er on the evening of July 4. in the
American Legion building, will arrive
in Bend to complete his training
Monday, Brick announces. Trans-

portation was sent today.
Billy Ryan, who will fight Duffy

Knorr, and Willie Mack. Speck
Woods' opponent, will', arrive the
same day.

"Be sure to have Allle in good
shape," writes Maurice Hill, Hughes'
manager, "or he will get the trim-

ming of his life." Hill managed
Taylor during bis stay In Portland
last winter.

Ryan Is the only one of the visit-
ors' who has appeared here before,
but a number of local fans have seen
both Hughes and Mack. In action.
and give them credit tor speed and
cleverness. i

WASHINGTON PRUNES
ONE-FOURT- H NORMAL

, (By United Press to Th Bnd Bulletin.)

VANCOUVER. Wash.. June 24.
The prune crop of 1921 will be small.
Washington growers' officials an
nounced today. The present esti-

mate places the crop at a quarter of
normal, with only 2,000.000 pounds
production. ' .

640 STUDENTS TAKE
SUMMER WORK AT U.

(Br United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

EUGENE. June 24. At the end of
the second day of the summer school
here It was announced that 640 stu-

dents were enrolled at the Unlver-- :
slty of Oregon.

PINE TREE COMPANY
TO END BANKRUPTCY

The Pine Tree Lumber Co., which
was declared bankrupt following the;
burning of the mill west of Bend two
years ago, is asking for a discharge
from bankruptcy, to go 'into effect
July 2$. The company has paid 12

ing hn nlao been a problem. per cent to the creditors. -


